
COMPOSITION
Celcoxx 100mg
Each capsule contains:
Active ingredient:
Celecoxib .........................................................................................100mg
Inactive ing redients: Microcrystalline cellulose PH 102, Aerosil 200, Magnesium stearate, Talc,
Sodium lauryl sulphate, Sodium starch glycolate
Celcoxx 200mg
Each capsule contains:
Active ingredient:
Celecoxib ........................................................................................200mg
Inactive ingredients: Microcrystalline cellulose PH 102, Aerosil 200, Magnesium stearate, Talc,
Sodium lauryl sulphate, Sodium starch glycolate
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Mechanism of Action
Celecoxib is a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug that exhibits anti-inflammatory, analgesic, and
antipyretic activities. The mechanism of action of celecoxib is believed to be due to inhibition of
prostaglandin synthesis, primarily via inhibition of cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2), and at therapeutic
concentrations in humans, celecoxib does not inhibit the cyclooxygenase-1 (COX-1) isoenzy me.
Pharmacokinetics:
Absorption
Peak plasma levels of celecoxib occur approximately 3 hours after an oral dose. Under fasting
conditions, both peak plasma levels (Cmax) and area under the curve (AUC) are roughly dose
proportional up to 200mg b.i.d.; at higher doses there are less than proportional increases in Cmax
and AUC. With multip le dosing, steady state conditions are reached on or before day 5.
Effect of Food and Antacid
When celecoxib was taken with a high fat meal, peak plasma levels were delayed for about 1 to 2
hours with an increase in total absorption (AUC) of 10% to 20%. Under fasting conditions, at doses
above 200mg, there is less than a proportional increase in Cmax and AUC, which is thought to be
due to the low solubility of the drug in aqueous media. Co-administration of celecoxib with an
aluminum- and magnesium-containing antacid resulted in a reduction in plasma celecoxib concentrations
with a decrease of 37% in Cmax and 10% in AUC. Celecoxib, at doses up to 200mg b.i.d. can be
administered without regard to timing of meals. Higher doses (400mg b.i.d.) should be administered
with food to improve absorption.
Distribution
In healthy subjects, celecoxib is highly protein bound (~97%) within the clinical dose range. The
apparent volume of distribution at steady state (Vss/F) is approximately 400L, suggesting extensive
distribution into the tissues. Celecoxib is not preferentially bound to red blood cells.
Metabolism
Celecoxib metabolism is primarily mediated via cytochrome P450 2C9. Three metabolites, a primary
alcohol, the corresponding carboxylic acid and its glucuronide conjugate, have been identified in
human plasma.  These metabol ites  are  inactive as COX-1or COX-2 inhibitors.
Excretion
Celecoxib is eliminated predominantly by hepatic metabolism with little (<3%) unchanged drug
recovered in the urine and feces. The primary metabolite in both urine and feces was the carboxylic
acid metabolite (73% of dose) with low amounts of the glucuronide also appearing in the urine. The
effective half-life is approximately 11 hours under fasting conditions. The apparent plasma clearance
(CL/F) is about 500mL/min.
INDICATIONS
Celcoxx is indicated:
- For relief of the signs and symptoms of osteoarthritis.
- For relief of the signs and symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis in adults.
- For the management of acute pain in adults especially in post-operative pain.
- For the treatment of primary dysmenorrhea.
- In the adjunctive treatment of adenomatous colorectal polyps.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Osteoarthritis:
- For relief of the signs and  symptoms of osteoarthritis in adults:  200mg per day as a single dose
or as 100mg twice daily.
Rheumatoid arthritis:
- For relief  of the signs and symptoms of rheumatoid arthrit is in adults: 100 to 200mg of

Celecoxib twice daily.
- Children: Use and dose must be determined by the doctor.
For familial adenomatous polyposis (polyps in the intestine)
- Adults: 400mg of Celecoxib twice a day with food.
- Children: Use and dose must be determined by the doctor.
Pain & primary dysmenorrhea:
- Adults: 400mg initi ally, followed by an addit ional 200mg dose if necessary on the first

day. On subsequent days, the recommended dose is 200mg twice daily.
- Children: Use and dose must be determined by the doctor.
Dosage may be adjusted according to age and symptoms.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
1.Patients with known hypertensitivity to celecoxib.
2.Patients who have demonstrated allergic-type reactions to sulfonamides.
3.Patients who have experienced asthma, urticaria, or allergic-type reactions after taking

aspirin  or other  NSAIDs. Severe, rarely fatal,  anaphylactic-like reactions to NSAIDs have
been reported in such patients.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
- As for NSAIDs in general, the commonest side effects occurring during Celcoxx (Celecoxib)

therapy are gastrointestinal disturbance, such as gastrointestinal discomfort,  nausea and
diarrhea,  these are usually mild and reversible but in some patients  peptic ulceration
and severe gastrointestinal bleeding may occur.

- CNS re la ted s ide ef fec ts  inc lude headache,  ver tigo,  dizziness,  nerv ous ness ,
tinni tus , depression, drowsiness and insomnia .  Hypersensitivity reactions may occur
occasionally and include fever, angioedema, bronchospasm and rashes.

- Other adverse effects inc lude photosensitivity,  alveolitis,  pulmonary  embolism, eosinophillia,
pancreatitis, Stevens-Johnson syndrome and toxic epidermal necrolysis are other rare adverse
effects.

Inform doctors with side effects when using medicine.
WARNINGS

PRECAUTIONS
General:
- Celcoxx can not be expected to substitu te for corticosteroids or to treat corticosteroid

insufficiency. Abrupt discontinuation of corticosteroids may lead to exacerbation of
corticos teroid -responsive illness. Patients on prolonged corticosteroid  therapy should have
their therapy tapered slowly if a decision is made to discontinue corticosteroids.

- The pharmacological activity of Celcoxx in reducing inflammation and possibly fever
may diminish the util ity of these diagnostic signs in  detecting infectious complicatio ns
of presumed noninfectious, painful conditions.

Warfarin:
- Anticoagulant activity should be monitored, particularly in the first few days, after

init iating or changing Celcoxx therapy in patients receiving warfarin or simi lar agents,
since these patients are at an increased risk of bleeding complications. The effect of
celecoxib on the anticoagulant effect of warfarin  was studied in a group of healthy subjects
receiv ing daily doses of 2 to 5 mg of warfarin.  In these subjects, celecoxib did not alter the
anticoagulant effect of warfarin as determined by prothrombin time. However, in post
marketing experience, bleeding events have been reported, predominantly in the elderly,
in associat ion with i ncreases  in  prothrombin time in  pat ients  receiving Celcoxx
concurrently with warfarin.

Hepatic effects:
- Borderline elevations of one or more liver tests may occur in up to 15% of patients

taking NSAIDs and notable elevation of ALT or AST (approximately three or more times
the upper limit of normal) have been reported in approximately  1% of patients  in clinical
trials with NSAIDs. These laboratory abnormalities may progress, ma y remain
unchanged, or may be transient with continuing therapy. Rare cases of severe hepatic
reactions, including jaundice and fatal fulminant hepatitis, liver necrosis and hepatic failure
(some with fatal outcome) have been reported with NSAIDs. In controlled clinical trails
of Celcoxx, the incidence of borderline elevation s of liver test was 6% for Celcoxx and 5%
for placebo and approximately 0.2% of patients taking Celcoxx and 0.3% of patients taking
placebo had notable elevations of ALT and AST.

- A patient with symptoms and/or signs suggesting liver dysfunction, or in whom an abnormal
liver test has occurred, should be monitored carefully for evidence of the development
of a more severe hepatic reaction while on therapy with Celcoxx. If clinical signs and
symptoms consistent with liver disease develop, or if  systemic  manifestati ons occur (e.g.
eosinophilia, rash, etc), Celcoxx should be discontinued.

Renal effects:
- Long term administration of NSAIDs has resulted in renal papil lary necrosis  and other

renal injury. Renal toxicity has also been seen in patients in whom renal prostaglandins
have a compensatory role in the maintenance of renal perfusion. In these patients,
administra tion of a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug may cause a dose dependent
reduction in prostaglandin formation and secondarily, in renal blood flow, which may
precipitate overt renal decompensation. Patients a t greatest risk of this reaction are
those with impaired renal function, heart failure,  liver dysfunction,  those taking diuretic s
and ACE inhibitors  and the elderly. Discontinuatio n of NSAID therapy is usually followed
by recovery to the pretreatmen t state.  Clinica l trials with Celcoxx have shown renal effects
similar to those observed with comparator NSAIDs.

- Caution should be used when initiating trea tment with Celcoxx in patients with
considerable dehydration. It is advisable to rehydrate patients fir st and then start therapy
with Celcoxx.

- Caution is also recommended in patients with pre-existing kidney disease.
DRUG INTERACTIONS
General: Celcoxx (Celecoxib) metabolism is predominantly mediated via cytochrome P450 CYP2C9
in the liver. Co-administration of Celcoxx (Celecoxib) with drugs that are known to inhibit CYP2C9
should be done with caution.
ACE inhibitors: Reports suggest that NSAIDs may diminish the antihypertensive effect of Angiotensin
Converting Enzyme (ACE) inhibitors. This interaction should be given consideration in patients
taking Celcoxx (Celecoxib) concomitantly with ACE inhibitors.
Furosemide: Clinical studies, as well as post marketing observations, have shown that NSAIDs can
reduce the natriuretic effect of furosemide and thiazides in some patients. This response has been
attributed to inhibition of renal prostaglandin synthesis.
Aspirin: Celcoxx (Celecoxib) can be concomitantly used with low dose aspirin. However, concomitant
administration of aspirin with Celcoxx (Celecoxib) may result in an increased rate of GI ulceration
or other complications, compared to use of Celcoxx (Celecoxib) alone. Because of its lack of platelet
anti-aggregation effects, Celcoxx (Celecoxib) is not a substitute for aspirin for cardiovascular
prophylaxis.
Fluconazole: Concomitant administration of fluconazole at 200mg daily resulted in a two fold
increase in Celcoxx (Celecoxib) plasma concentration.  This increase is due to the inhibition of
Celcoxx (Celecoxib) metabolism via P450 CYP2C9 by fluconazole.
Lithium: In a study conducted in healthy subjects, mean steady-state lithium plasma levels increased
approximately 17% in subjects receiving lithium 450mg twice daily with Celcoxx (Celecoxib) 200mg
b.i.d as compared to subjects receiving lithium alone. Patients on lithium treatment should be closely
monitored when Celcoxx (Celecoxib) is introduced or withdrawn.
Methotrexate: In an interaction study of rheumatoid  arthritis,  patients taking methotrexa te and
Celcoxx (Celecoxib) did not have a significant effect on the pharmacokinetics of methotrexate.
Phenytoin & Tolbutamide: In specific studies in healthy volunteers, Celcoxx (Celecoxib) was found
to produce no clinically significant pharmacokinetic interaction with phenytoin or tolbutamide.
Warfarin: Anticoagulant activity should be monitored in patients taking warfarin or similar agents,
particularly in the first few days after initiating or changing Celcoxx (Celecoxib) therapy. Although
in an in-vivo  interaction study in healthy volunteers Celcoxx (Celecoxib) did not affect the
pharmacokinetics of warfarin or the anticoagulant effect as determined by prothrombin time. Bleeding
events in association with increases in prothrombin time have been reported, predominantly in the
elder ly,  in pa tients  receiving Celcoxx (Celecoxib) concurrently with warfar in.
USE IN PREGNANCY OR LACTATION
- In late pregnancy Celcoxx (Celecoxib) should be avoided because it may cause premature

closure of the ductus arteriosus.
- Celecoxib is excreted into the milk of lactating rats at concentrations similar  to those in

plasma. It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk.
OVERDOSE
There is no clinical experience of overdose. Single doses up to 1200mg and multiple doses upto
600mg twice daily have been administered to healthy subjects without clinical significant adverse
effects. In the event of suspected overdose, appropriate supportive medical care should be
provided. Dialysis is u nlikely to be an efficient metho d of drug removal.
STORAGE : Store at temperature below 30oC, protect from sunlight and moisture.
EXPIRY: 36 months from the manufacturing date.
HOW SUPPLIED: 2 blisters x 10 hard capsules/box.

   5 blisters x 10 hard capsules/box.
SPECIFICATION: Manufacturer.
WARNING :
- Read carefully the leaflet before use.
- For further information, please contact your doctor.
- This drug is used only by doctors’ prescription.
- Keep out of reach of children.

Cardiovascular Thrombotic Events:
Chronic use of celecoxib may cause an increased risk of serious adverse cardiovascular
thrombotic events, myocardial infarction and stroke, which can be fatal. All NSAIDs,
both COX-2 selective and nonselective, may have a similar risk. Patients with known
cardiovascular disease or risk factors for cardiovascular disease may be at greater risk.
To minimize the potential risk for an adverse cardiovascular event in patients treated
with celecoxib, the lowest effective dose should be used for the shortest duration possible.

(Celecoxib 100mg, 200mg)
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CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Mechanism of Action
Celecoxib is a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug that exhibits anti-inflammatory, analgesic, and
antipyretic activities. The mechanism of action of celecoxib is believed to be due to inhibition of
prostaglandin synthesis, primarily via inhibition of cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2), and at therapeutic
concentrations in humans, celecoxib does not inhibit the cyclooxygenase-1 (COX-1) isoenzyme.
Pharmacokinetics:
Absorption
Peak plasma levels of celecoxib occur approximately 3 h ours after an oral dose. Under fasting
conditions, both peak plasma levels (Cmax) and area under the curve (AUC) are roughly dose
proportional up to 200mg b.i.d.; at higher doses there are less than proportional increases in Cmax
and AUC. With multiple dosing, steady state condi tions  are reached on or before day 5.
Effect of Food and Antacid
When celecoxib was taken with a high fat meal, peak plasma levels were delayed for about 1 to 2
hours with an increase in total absorption (AUC) of 10% to 20%. Under fasting conditions, at doses
above 200mg, there is less than a proportional increase in Cmax and AUC, which is thought to be
due t o the low solubility of the drug in aqueous media. Co-administration of celecoxib with an
aluminum- and magnesium-containing antacid resulted in a reduction in plasma celecoxib concentrations
with a decrease of 37% in Cmax and 10% in AUC. Celecoxib, at doses up to 200mg b.i.d. can be
administered without regard to timing of meals. Higher doses (400mg b.i.d.) should be administered
with food to improve absorption.
Distribution
In healthy subjects, celecoxib is highly protein bound (~97%) within the clinical dose range. The
apparent volume of distribution at steady state (Vss/F) is approximately 400L, suggesting extensive
distributi on int o the  tissues . Celecoxib is not pre fer ent ial ly bound to red  blood cel ls.
Metabolism
Celecoxib metabolism is primarily mediated via cytochrome P450 2C9. Three metabolites, a primary
alcohol, the corresponding carboxylic acid and its glucuronide conjugate, have been identified in
huma n plas ma.  Th es e me tab ol ites  are  ina ctiv e as COX-1 or COX-2 in hib ito rs.
Excretion
Celecoxib is eliminated predominantly by hepatic metabolism with little (<3%) unchanged drug
recovered in the urine and feces. The primary metabolite in both urine and feces was the carboxylic
acid metabolite (73% of dose) with low amounts of the glucuronide also appearing in the urine. The
effective half-life is approximately 11 hours under fasting conditions. The apparent plasma clearance
(CL/F) is about 500mL/min.
INDICATIONS
Celcoxx is indicated:
- For relief of the signs and symptoms of osteoarthritis.
- For relief of the signs and symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis in adults.
- Fo r th e man agemen t of ac ute pain in adults esp ecially in post-op erative pain .
- For the treatment of primary dysmenorrhea.
- In the adjunctive treatment of adenomatous colorectal polyps.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Osteoarthritis:
- For relief of the signs and symptoms of osteoarthritis in adults: 200mg per day as a single dose
or as 100mg twice daily.
Rheumatoid arthritis:
- For relief of the signs and symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis in adul ts: 100 to 200mg of

Celecoxib twice daily.
- Children: Use and dose must be determined by the doctor.
For familial adenomatous polyposis (polyps in the intestine)
- Adults: 400mg of Celecoxib twice a day with food.
- Children: Use and dose must be determined by the doctor.
Pain & primary dysmenorrhea:
- Adult s: 400m g ini tial ly, fol lowed by an addi tional 200m g dose if ne cessary on the f irst

day. On subsequent days, the recommended dose is 200mg twice daily.
- Children: Use and dose must be determined by the doctor.
Dosage may be adjusted according to age and symptoms.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
1.Patients with known hypertensitivity to celecoxib.
2.Patients who have demonstrated allergic-type reactions to sulfonamides.
3.Pat ient s who have exper ienc ed asthm a, urt icari a, or aller gic- type r eactions after taking

aspirin or other NSAIDs. Severe, rarely fatal, an aphylactic-like reactions t o NSAI Ds h ave
been repor ted in such patients.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
- As for NSAIDs in general, the commonest side effects occurring during Celcoxx (Celecoxib)

therapy are gastrointestinal disturbance, such as gas trointestinal discomfort, nausea and
diarrhea, these ar e usually mild an d reve rsible but in some  patients  peptic ulceratio n
and seve re gastrointestinal bleeding may occur.

- CNS re la te d s id e ef fe c ts  in c lu de hea dac he,  ve r tig o,  diz zi nes s,  ne rv ous ness ,
tin ni tus , dep re ssi on , dro wsin es s and  in so mnia .  Hypersensitivity reactions may occur
occasionally and include fever, angioedema, bronchospasm and rashes.

- Other adverse effects include photosensitivity, alveolitis, pulmonary embolism, eosinophillia,
pancreatitis, Stevens-Johnson syndrome and toxic epidermal necrolysis are o ther rare adverse
effects.

Inform doctors with side effects when using medicine.
WARNINGS

PRECAUTIONS
General:
- Celcoxx can not  be expected to subst itute for corticosteroids or to treat corticost eroid

insuf ficiency.  Abrupt disconti nuat ion of cor ticos ter oids may lead to exac erbati on of
corticosteroid-responsive illness. Patients on prolonged corticosteroid therapy should have
thei r therapy tapered slowly if a decision is made to disconti nue cor ticost eroids.

- The phar maco logi cal  activit y of Celcoxx  in reduci ng inf lammati on and possibly fever
may dimini sh the utili ty of these diagnos tic signs in  detecting infectious complications
of presumed noninfectious, painful conditions.

Warfarin:
- Anti coagulant  acti vit y should be moni tor ed, parti cul arly  in the fir st few  day s, afte r

ini tiati ng or changing Celcoxx thera py in pat ient s r eceiving war farin or  similar agents,
since these pat ient s are at an increased risk of bleeding com plications. The effect of
celecoxib on the anticoagulant effect of warfarin wa s studied in a group of  healthy subjects
receiving daily doses of 2 to 5  mg of  warfarin. In these subjects, ce lecoxib did not alter the
anticoagulant effect of warfarin as det ermined by prothrombin time. However, in pos t
marketing experience, bleeding events have been reported, predominantly in the elderly,
in association wit h i nc re as es  in  pro th ro mbi n time  in  pat ien ts  re ce iv in g Celc ox x
concurrently with warfarin.

Hepatic effects:
- Border line  elevati ons of one or more liver  tests  may occur in up to 15% of patients

taking NSAIDs and notable elevation of  ALT or AST (approximately three or more times
the upper limit of normal) hav e been reported i n ap proximately 1%  of patients i n cl inical
trials with NSAID s. The se lab orato ry ab norma lit ie s may prog ress, may rema in
unchanged, or may be transient with continuing therapy. Rare cases of severe hepa tic
reactions, including jaundice and fatal fulminant hepatitis, liver necrosis and hepatic failure
(some with fatal outcome) have been reported with NSAIDs. In controlled clinical trails
of Celcoxx, the incidence of borderline elevations of liver test was 6% for Celcoxx and 5%
for placebo and approximately 0.2% of patients taking Ce lcoxx and 0.3% of patients taking
placebo had notable elevations of ALT and AST.

- A patient with symptoms and/or signs suggesting liver dysfunction, or in whom  an abnor mal
liver tes t has  occur red, should be monitor ed ca reful ly for evidence of th e deve lopment
of a more sever e hepa tic react ion while on therapy with Celcoxx. If clinic al sig ns and
symptoms co nsistent with li ver disease develop, or if systemic manifestations occur (e.g.
eosinophilia, rash, etc), Celcoxx should be discontinued.

Renal effects:
- Long term admi nistrat ion of NSAIDs has resul ted in renal papi llary ne crosis and other

renal  inj ury. Renal  toxic ity has  also been seen in patients in whom renal prostaglandins
have a compensa tor y rol e in the mai ntenance of renal perfusi on. In these  pati ents,
administration of a nonsteroidal anti-i nflamm atory drug may  cause a dose depe ndent
reducti on in prost agla ndin form ati on and secondari ly, in rena l blood flow, which may
precipit ate overt renal decompensati on . Patients a t greatest  risk of this react ion are
those with impaired rena l function,  heart failure, l iver dysfunction, those t aking di uretics
and ACE i nhibitors and the elderly. Discontinuation of NSAID therapy i s usually followed
by recovery to t he pretreatment state. Cl inical trials with Ce lcoxx have shown renal ef fects
similar to those observed with comparator NSAIDs.

- Cautio n shou ld be use d when initiating  trea tment with  Celco xx in pa tients with
consi derabl e dehydration. I t is advi sable t o rehydrate patients  first and then start therapy
with Ce lcoxx.

- Caut ion i s als o recommended in patients with pre-existing kidney disease.
DRUG INTERACTIONS
General: Celcoxx (Celecoxib) metabolism is predominantly mediated via cytochrome P450 CYP2C9
in the liver. Co-administration of Celcoxx (Celecoxib) with drugs that are known to inhibit CYP2C9
should be done with caution.
ACE inhibitors: Reports suggest that NSAIDs may diminish the antihypertensive effect of Angiotensin
Converting Enzyme (ACE) inhibitors. This interaction should be given consideration in patients
taking Celcoxx (Celecoxib) concomitantly with ACE inhibitors.
Furosemide: Clinical studies, as well as post marketing observations, have shown that NSAIDs can
reduce the natriuretic effect of furosemide and thiazides in some patients. This response has been
attributed to inhibition of renal prostaglandin synthesis.
Aspirin: Celcoxx (Celecoxib) can be concomitantly used with low dose aspirin. However, concomitant
administration of aspirin with Celcoxx (Celecoxib) may result in an increased rate of GI ulceration
or other complications, compared to use of Celcoxx (Celecoxib) alone. Because of its lack of platelet
anti-aggregation effects, Celcoxx (Celecoxib) is not a substitute for aspirin for cardiovascular
prophylaxis.
Fluconazole: Concomitant administration of fluconazole at 200mg daily resulted in a two fold
increase in Celcoxx (Celecoxib) plasma concentration. This increase is due to the inhibition of
Celcoxx (Celecoxib) metabolism via P450 CYP2C9 by fluconazole.
Lithium: In a study conducted in healthy subjects, mean steady-state lithium plasma levels increased
approximately 17% in subjects receiving lithium 450mg twice daily with Celcoxx (Celecoxib) 200mg
b.i.d as compared to subjects receiving lithium alone. Patients on lithium treatment should be closely
monitored when Celcoxx (Celecoxib) is introduced or withdrawn.
Methotrexate: In an  interaction study of rheumatoid arthritis, patients taking methotrexate and
Celcoxx (Celecoxib) did not have a significant effect on the pharmacokinetics of methotrexate.
Phenytoin & Tolbutamide: In specific studies in healthy volunteers, Celcoxx (Celecoxib) was found
to produce no clinically s ignificant pharmacokinetic interaction with phenytoin or tolbutamide.
Warfarin: Anticoagulant activity should be monitored in patients taking warfarin or similar agents,
particularly in the first few days after initiating or changing Celcoxx (Celecoxib) therapy. Although
in an in-vivo interaction study in healthy volunteers Celcoxx (Celecoxib) did not affect the
pharmacokinetics of warfarin or the anticoagulant effect as determined by prothrombin time. Bleeding
events in association with increases in prothrombin time have been reported, predominantly in the
el der ly,  in pa tie nts  re ce ivin g Celco xx  (Ce lec ox ib ) con cu rre ntl y with  warfar in.
USE IN PREGNANCY OR LACTATION
- In l ate pr egnancy Celcoxx (Celecoxib) sh ould be av oided bec ause it may cause premature

closure of the ductus arteriosus.
- Celecoxib is excreted into the milk of lactating rats at concentrations similar to those in

plasma. It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk.
OVERDOSE
There is no clinical experience of overdose. Single doses up to 1200mg and multiple doses upto
600mg twice daily have been administered to healthy subjects without clinical significant adverse
effects. In t he ev ent  of su spected overdose, appropr iate su ppor tive m edi cal care should be
provided. Dialysis is unlikely to be an efficient method of drug removal.
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